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Good- Bye Dolly Gray 
Words by 
WILL D. COBB 
Tune Ukulele or 
BANJULELE BANJO 
I I I I 




Ukulele Arr. i,y NAY SIK(l-.HI .BREEN 
"The Ukulele Lady" 
I have come to say good- bye, Dol-ly 
Hear the roll- ing of the drums, Dol-ly 
GraY,-------
Gray, ______ _ 
rt'.s no use to ask me why, Dol - ly 
Back from war the reg-'ment comes, Dol - ly 
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- There's a mur- mur in the air, You can hear it ev - 'ry 
- On your love - ly face so fair, I can see a book of 
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Some - thing tells me I am need -
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ed at the front to fight the foe See the 
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sol- dier boys ' march ing, And I long er are . - - can no -
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Hark! I hear the bu - gle call ing, 
-------
Gray. ____ _ Gray. ______ _ 
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